
GRIDIIEN PREPARE

FOR INITIAL TILT

Bearg PuU Teams Through Dummy
Scrimmage; Stress on

Pat Formation

With the initial scrimmage game
of the spring practice only one day
hence, Coach Bearg sent two teams
through a dummy scrimmage, laying
stress on the pass formations.

The game, Saturday afternoon, it
scheduled to start at 3 o'clock. Corn
husker supporters will, have their first
opportunity to see the 1927 Nebraska
football team in action. Don Elliott.
Earl Johnson and W. H. Browne will

officiate the game.
Coach Bearg had James and Reeves

tossing the ball back to Howell, Bron-so- n

and Sloan who were taking turns
at booting the ball down the field.

Brown and Presnell were on the re
ceiving end. (Japtain Brown, how-

ever, will not be seen in the scrim-
mage Saturday because of the bad
knee that he nas biim nursing for
some time.

The two teams that Bearg sent
through the ilnmniy scrimmage last
night undoubtedly start the Sat-

urday's game. The A team consisted
of Presnell ;ind Vcris at the half po-

sitions, Farley at fullback, and Lew-andows-

at ouavterback. In the line
loan i.nd Lawson were down

the wing positions, Randels and Rich-

ards tackles, Holm an 1 M.'Mn!c:i at
tl.e guards at.d J:im?s -.i the p:vot
The B team fo'i'i 1 Mar."iw o:ul Beck
at halfbacks, MBrilo at fullback
vdBuuiat quarter wt. I'paktr
ard Sin.c wire aritg iht c? ds.
Uushec and Lucas tackles, Dr.'.h and
Y.'hitimre fiu-- ana K nt cen-

ter. s

TWENTY REPORT

FOR TENNIS

Coach Sets Men to Work Practising
Strokes in Basement of

Coliseum for Time

Twenty tennis aspirants reported
for the first meeting of the season,
yesterday afternoon. Elliot and
Schildneck, letter men from last year
wero absent.

Coach Bearg set the men to work
practising strokes against the walls
ia the basement of the Coliseum. A
fulNsized court is being marked out
on the stage in the Coliseum and will
be ready for use next week. As soon
as the weather becomes favorable the
clay courts will be put into shape
and work outs will be continued out
of doors.

ine scneauie lor tne season, ac
cording to Coach Bearg, will include
Grinnell, Ames and Oklahoma Aggies,
here. Kansas Aggies, Washington and
Missouri will be played away from
home. The Missouri Valley tennis
meet will again be held on the local
courts.

IN THE VALLEY
. . By . .

JACK ELLIOTT

The first call for varsity football
men has been issued at Iowa State
College by head coach Noel Work-
man. During spring practice, men
prith no previous experience will be
fiven a chance to show their wares
as well as members of last fall's
freshman squad, and varsity reserves
from last year's squad.

In the 50 yard low hurdles at Des
Moines, where the Oklahoma Sooners

V

took ths Missouri Valley indoor tr-- k

meet, judges were at a loss to find
out who won the 50 yard low sticks.
This event was the one that gave the
Sooners the championship. Dunson
of Oklahoma and Witmer of Ames
finished so close together that judges
were at a loss to know which was the
winner. Timers and bystanders at
the tape declared that Witmer fin
ished ahead of the Oklahoma runner
but the judges finally awarded first
place to Dunson. The time credited
to' the Oklahoma runner was six
seconds flat. This equals the valley
record for the event.

At a meeting of the football rules
committee in new I or tuy, a num-
ber of changes were made in the
football rules for the coming 1927
season. A penalty ot 19 yaros ror
having a man in motion when the
ball is passed is one of the outstand
ing changes made in the 1926 rules.
This rule will almost nullify the
shift play. The second ruling is
that the football official may count

to measure the
period players must be at a dead
stop after a shift and before the ball
is passed. The third ruling is that
the captain of the team is allowed
to call time out but three times dur-
ing each half. Fourth, a team may
be penalized if it stays in the huddle
for more than IS seconds or delays
for more than 30 seconds calling
their signals and getting the ball in
play. The fifth rule is that a back-
ward pass if fumbled will still belong
to the side making the pass except
on the fourth down, when it Roes to
the other side at the point where it
first touched the ground. Another
grave change in the 1927 rules is that
the goal posts will be set back ten
yards from the goal line, adding ten
yards to all kicks for goal.

As a result of a poor showing of
the University of Minnesota's bas-

ketball team this year, losing 11 out
of the 12 Big Ten games they played,
there is a demand for a change of
coaches. Because of this dissatis
faction, the athletic department Hid
not' renew the contract of Harold
Taylor, who coached the Gopher team
the last three seaspns.

The Washington Bears still con-

tinue to reign supreme as Missouri
Valley swimming champions, when
they won the fifth Missouri Valley
conference swimming title last Sat-
urday at Ames, Iowa, by amassing a
score of 60 points, compared with the
Iowa State swimmers who trailed in
second place with 25 points. Drake
won third place with 22 points, Grin-
nell placed fourth and Kansas fifth.
The Washington swimmers placed in
every event, and won eight out of the
nine events. Heideman, Washington
ace, clipped seven seconds off the
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With 05 amateur wrestlers already
signed up for the National A. A. U.
championship tournament to be held
at Iowa State College on March 24
25 and 26, and an increasing numbe?
of entries coming in daily, the Cy
clone camp is preparing for the big
gest sport event held in Iowa State
in years. Entries for the nationa'
meet close March 22, and by that
time, Coach Hugo Otopalik expectr
over 200 grapplers to be entered. The
95 wrestlers entered now do not in-

clude the Iowa State quota of about
30 men.

BEARS WILL TRY

CINDER ARTISTS

Los Angeles Will Test Strength
Of California Men at

Meet Saturday--

FIRST TRIAL OF SEASON

Berkeley, Calif., March 17. Cali-

fornia's meet with the Los Angeles
Athletic Club Saturday afternoon
will go a long ways toward determin-
ing the strengtji of its track team.
The Bear track men have been prac-
ticing as regularly as the weather
would permit during the last month,
but the meet with the Alumni team
two weeks ago is the only test of
abilities of the various men, and

Considerable interest has already
even that trial was none too accurate,
been manifi-t- ed in the outcome of
the sprints Saturday, for in these
events the strength of the Blue and
Gold is doubtful at best. Homer Van
Gelder, counted upon as the ace of
the squad, has not been running well
this season, having failed to come
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Coats ! Just the
sort that are style
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And priced at much more
than this low figure. For
here is represented the
Tery last word of fashion

in the richest, favored
materials for spring, at

Your selection may be from
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Plaids, Stripes
Checks, Novelties

as well as the soft, rich
lolid color
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close to 10 aeconds in Hal races.
Russ Ewing stepped an encouraging
9.9 century against the Alumni two
weeks ago, but his effort may have
been a fluke.

Another event that will bear
watching, is the pole vault. Nibs Hill
vaulted 12' 11 1-- against Stanford
last year, but at other times he could
not better 12 feet. His mark of 11'
6" against the alumni team may be

to the fact that Hill is not in
condition yet, or it may be an indica
tion of future inconsistencies.

Signs of strength have been shown

in the efforts of Roger Segure, a
new man, in the broad jump. Segure
has been approaching 22 feet quite
consistently, and may develop into
a real point getter.

Excepting the javelin, the Bears
have tried veterans in all of the re-

maining events.

HAIRCUTS

Must have individuality.
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Giffin Beaute Salon
B3273 1340 M

LEFAX
For Engineers

A loose leaf hand book
on every technical subject
Ask us for a catalog.

Stadia Reduction
Tables 10c

6 place Log tables 30c
Trig Functions .. 25c

and many others.

200 Blank Forms
Pocket Size

Every Student user is an

enthusiast
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1123 "O" St.
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Extraordinarily Priced Group of

Spring Coats

the

tones.
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Many are tailored many are richly trimmed In
Hj lovely furs. And they're values that you would H
tj ordinarily expect at much higher prices. E5

S Other New Spring Coats, 11:95 to 69.50 H
l 'SEE WINDOW) OOlffWlW Tloor 3

Dr. E. M. Cramb. U. of N., '99.
Osteopath. Burlington Blk. 13th & 0
St. Adv.

WANT ADS

FOR SALE Rector drawing set,
practically new. Will sell for $14.

Phone M. A. Rurup.

LOST A white gold bracelet set
with green and white stones. Phone

College 567. Reward. Ruby Paulsen.

LOST Red Parker Duofold, large
size, engraved with name Ivan

Sundberg. Reward

SORORITY HOUSE for rent. The

TALLXIB.ED

mtm
CORRECT

STYLES

IN GOOD TASTE

Any suit single or
double breasted in
this group will give
splendid servicc,add-in- g

style .assurance
and fine tailoring
to keep it looking
well. Our tailors at
Fashion Park have
seen to that

$5'5
Other Suits from

Fashion Park
$40 to $50

SPEIER'S
10th and O Lincoln

n.l-JSra-

First Trust Co. of Lincoln has an
exceptionally choice house for rent
for occupancy on Sept. 1, 1927. Es-

pecially adaptable for sororities. Lo-

cation: 464 No. 16 Street. Call B1201
Real Estate Dept
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Love The College Girls
PLAYED BY

Six Jumping Jacks

G. A. Crancer Co.

Diamonds
YOU MAY NEED ONE.

GIVE US A LOOK.
WILL EXTEND YOU
CREDIT.

Fenton Fleming
Jewelry Shop

B3421 O St.
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Let tell you about the Famous Red Wheel that we sell with Gas Downstairs, and ths Magle Minutes with

Rogers Lacquer which we sell
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Try a hot cereal at the Rudge A Cuenial Co. Cafeteria aome morning with coffee, cream and sweet roils.

It won't cost much
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Kappa Sigma, Alpha Omicran Pi, Delta Tail Delta, Alph Chi Omega ana
Pi Beta Phi Fraternity and Sorority Houses on the Campus are using Hard-wic-k

& Magee floor coverings in the beautiful new buildings. Ask for
leaflet. Floor Three.

Buy Rugs and Carpcta from Rudge c Gyenzel Co.

1143

breakfast


